Spiritual Intelligence Report: Sep 7-13, 2020

Spiritual Warfare Topic:
FEAR
What Are We Afraid of?
Lev 25:17
Ye shall not therefore oppress on another; but thou shalt fear they God: for I am
the Lord your God.

Deut 1:17
Ye shall not respect persons in judgment; but ye shall hear the small as well as
the great; for the judgment is God’s: and the cause that is too hard for you,
bring it unto me, and I will hear it. (KJV)

Yet…

Fomenting Fear…
Cult like actions…(divide & conquer, race card, sacrifice to Ba’al)

Abortion | Blood Sacrifice | SRA | Witchcraft/Conjuring | Slavery
(Fallen Angel trickery)
Book of Jude confirms Book of Enoch is a prophesy and validity of Nephilim
(fallen angel offspring)
Nephilim are present and Fallen Spirits can spawn demon hybrid humans!
(Know Thy Enemy)
Harassment, protests, riots, division (all designed to push FEAR)

Psa 23 (KJV): The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

3

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

4

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for
thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my
head with oil; my cup runneth over.
6

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in
the house of the LORD forever.

What We Are Afraid Of?
It’s ancient, cultic, it’s demonic…
40_head: https://twitter.com/601_404/status/1302975084932472832

Two Videos:
A Formula For Courage:

Dr. Charles Stanley: https://youtu.be/76zvkrgD6M4
Video: Freedom and Fear of the Lord: Trust and Obey Our Lord
https://homecongregations.org/stories/free-and-fear-of-the-lord/

God is moving in unprecedented ways…from the desert to the new promised land
“a new authority in Him”. Are you getting right with Jesus?

Prayer Targets:
Joshua 1:9 (ESV) - Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not
be frightened, and do not be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you
wherever you go.”
- We pray Lord Jesus that our eyes and ears are open to see and hear your Word.
Give us strength to discern that we must fight our battles on our knees for we
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but the wickedness of those spiritual forces in
high places.

Matt 5:14(ESV) “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be
hidden.”
- Lord Jesus, let our light shine through and penetrate the darkness all around us,
especially in those cities where darkness fills the streets nightly.
Give us a spirit of fierceness to withstand the dark, and by our love, those lost
shall see our light and walk towards it. Let us be seen and no longer hidden from
the secular world.
1 Pet 3:14 (ESV):- But even if you should suffer for righteousness' sake, you will
be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be troubled…

Heavenly Father, grant us a spirit of courage, let our daily walk be filled with your
blessings for we know this world is filled with unrighteousness, man-made law
and rebellion against you and members of your kingdom. Teach us to fear only
you, and to not be troubled by those who lead others in their rebellion against us.
We pray for our fearless light to shine on others, and through our lives, others will
come to know you and the power of living in your kingdom on earth.

